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Information:

NAICS: 621330, 621112, 624190
UEI: HH13JJMHQVZ4
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(813) 296 2071
ApprovedAssessments.com

Annette Bosworth, MD
Founder, internal medicine physician, 
working with marginalized popula-
tions since 2001. 

bosworth@approvedassessments.com

Speros Margetis, veteran
smargetis@ut.edu

- Our streamlined assessment facilitates immediate services to 
the patient with advanced mental health needs.

- This rich pre-appointment, comprehensive, brain assess-
ment bridges the gap between patient and provider expediting 
services.

- Pilot study at the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Jail has shown 
Approved Assessments to be more accurate and efficient than 
traditional in-person assessments.

- The University of Tampa Counseling Services reduces burden 
of staff through enhanced workflow. 

- Douglas County Department of Correction’s Officer Preven-
tion Program screens officers during training to facilitate educa-
tion for officers at risk.

- WellFully Children’s Home screens all youth with AA to assess 
their biological, mental, literacy, traumatic, and substance histo-
ries for a comprehensive brain report.

- Emergency Youth Shelter on Pine Ridge Indian Reservation: 

- No funnel to treatment services. Our enhanced screening strengthens quality of services on the first visit. 
We separate the screening from services to reduce bias. 

- Assessment taken from any location, any time.
- Harnesses high truthfulness scores due to artful collection of sensitive information. (See pilot study)
- Decrease survey burden and improve documentation process protecting MH staff from burnout. 
- Assesses an individuals whole health - bio-psycho-social, substance use, mental health, trauma, etc. 

- Screens all wayward teenagers within days of arrival to allow for quicker implementation of treatment.
- Private Therapists use our tool to screen all new patients reducing no-shows and maximizing their 

services during first visits.
- Anpetu Luta Otipi: This treatment center uses AA to screen all tribal members who seek help for sub-

stance abuse.

Approved Assessments LLC delivers 
comprehensive mental health assessments to 
Veterans, Military Service Members, Public Sector 
Employees, and their families. We offer full 
bio-psycho-social mental health assessments to 
U.S. Federal Government Agencies, harnessing a 
nationwide solution to address the understaffing 
and lack of mental health resources in America. 
health resources in America. Leveraging advanced technology to 
deliver immediate access to mental health resources, we deliver a 
whole-health outlook that enhances the quality of care and treatment 
from the first visit.


